
Decision 50. Li3 f2. , 

) 
In the ~ttor of the ~p~lic~t1on of ) 
~co T.eztern ?~cific Railroad Co~~any ) 
for permizeion to construct a spur ) 
track a. t . gra.de a.cros's 1:onroe and. ) 
Van Buren Stree~St public high~ays ) 
in the City o! Stockton, Co~ty of J 
Zan Joa~uin, S~ate o! Cslifor~a. ) 
------------------------------) 

3Y TES C01:::rSZION: 

OR~~R - - - --

~p~lica.tion No. 9986. 

The ~csterr. ~acific Railro~d Co~panJ' a corporation, 

file~ tAG above ontitlea ~p~lication ~dth this Commission on 

the 17th day of ~ch, 1924, asking for aut:c.orit:; to con:::truct 

a spur track at g=ade across ~onroG and Van 3uren Streets ~ 

the City of Stockton. Cour-ty of San Joaqu~~, State of California, 

as hereinafter set forth. The necessa.ry franchise or permit 

(Ordinance No. 875) has been granted by tee City, Co~ci1 of 

said City for the co~struction o! said crossings at grade, and 

it appoars to' this Commission teat the present ,roceeai~ is 

not one in which a public hearing is necessary; that it is 

neithor reazon&blc nor practicable at this time to ~void gr~do 

crossings vii th said Lionroe a.:ld. Van 3uren Streets a.t the points 

~entionod in the a.pplication and ~ha~ t~is a~plicat1on should 

be granted subject t,o the co~c.i tions hereine.::!tor specified, 

TE~::illOn, IT IS ..; r::U:BY O:?J)~ that pernl.SS~ on and. 

authority 00 and it is hereby gr~ted to Tho Woste~ Zacific 

~lroad Com~any to construct a e:pur track ~t grade acroSS 
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Monroe and Van Buren Stroets in,tho City of Stockton, County 

of San Joaquin, State of California, as follows: 
Beginning at point of s~tch in tho eonter 

linG of the track of The Ylestern ?s.cific Railroad. 
Compsny as the same now exists ~long and upon 
Church Stroot. in tho City o~ Stoc~~on, County of 
San Jo~quin, State of Califor.ni~; said beginning 
~oint being diztant 252.4 foet, ~easured G~sterly 
along s3id centor line ~rom the easterly line o~ 
~coln Stroet; thence in an easterly direction, 
vJitb. switch one. turn-out to the right. a.pproxi-

- mately 108 feet to a pOint; croesing the westerly 
line of 7sn 3"~en Stroot approxi:stely 25 ~eet 
northerly of the southerly line of Church Street; 
thence on a curve to tho loft apprcxicately 
58 feet to a pOint, crossing the easterly line 
of ~sid Van Buren Streot appro.ximately l8 teet 
northerly of the southerly line o! eaid ChurcA 
Street: thence on s tangent to said curve, ais-
tant 13 feet froe and parallel to the canter line 
o~ s~id R~ilroad Company's track. measured southerly 
at =ight angles to said center 11no. ~ppraximatoly 
373 !oot to tho point of termination. crossing the 
westerly and easterly lines of ~onroG Street ap-
pr~imatGlj 18 feet northerly ot the southerly line 
of said Church Street; boing a total length of 
550 teet froe the point of beg1~ng. 

The above ~s shown by the map (~rked Exhibit ~A") stt~ched 

to the s.!,plj.c~t1on; saicl crossings to be constructed subject 

to the follOwing conditions. viz: -
(1) Tho entire oxponse of constructing tho crOSSings, 

together with tho cost of their cs1ntensnce thereafter in good 

and first-cls.s~: oondi tion for the ss.fe e.nd. convenient use of 

tho pUblic, shall be borne by applic~t. 

(Z) Said crossings shB.ll be constructed. o:f So Wid.th and 

type of construction to conform to those portions of said. 

streets nov: graded. vl~.th the top of rails flush with the pave-

:lent, and with the grad.es of sppro,e.ch not exceed.ing to'Cr (4) 

per cent; shall be protected by suitable crossing signs. and 

shall in every way be cad.a safe for the passage thereover of 

vehicles and. other ro~d traffic. 
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(3) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days there-

~ftor, notify this Commission, in ~T1ting. of the completion 

of tho installation of said crossings. 

(4) I! saidcroesings shall not bve been installod. 

~~thin one year fro~ tho date of this order, the authorization 

herein erantod shall then ls~se an~ become vOid. unless further 

tiQO is grantod by subsequent order. 

(5) The Coccission reserves the right to ~e such 

furthor orders rolative to t:::.o loca.tion, construction, oper-

ation. maintenance and protection of said crossings as to it 

~y seem right and proper. and to revoke its perQission if, 1n 

its judgment, the public convo~ence ~d necessity demsnd such 

action. 

This' ord.er shD.ll b~.como effective threo (3) days a:Ztor 

the caking thereof. " 7tIA. Dated a.t San Francisco. California. this 
Of~~1924. -----
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CO=mlissioners. 
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